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Derby Days 1985, a nine-da- y fund-raisi- ng event
sponsored by Sigmi Chi fraternity and 15 sororities,
galloped to success when it surpassed last year's
earnings at its end Saturday.

The charity fund-raisi- ng event raised about $18,000
to $19,000, said Steve Bayliss, Derby Daddy for this
year's events. As Derby Daddy, Bayliss coordinated
the activities of the sororities and ensured that they
were carried out smoothly.

After expenses of $9,000 to $10,000 are extracted
from the total, the remainder of the money will go
to the Frankie Lemmon Memorial Preschool Inc. in
Raleigh, Bayliss said. The school is Wake County's
first kindergarten for children with mild to moderate
mental retardation.

"Last year and this year are the best years ever,"
Bayliss said. "Over the past four years, we Ve raised
probably $55,000."

The best part of the week was when a group from

Sigmi Chi and the sororities went to the pre-scho- ol

to tell them about the drive's success, Bayliss said.
The sorority coaches dressed as characters from
Gilligan's Island, the theme of this year's fund-raise- r,

and played with the children, he said.
"It really gives you a positive feeling to get the

personal aspect of it (the drive)," he said.
The Kappa Delta sorority raised the most money

for the event, and the single event that grossed the
most money was the trampoline-a-tho- n, he said. Field
games were also a popular event, he said.

Although Sigmi Chi fell a little short of reaching
its goal of $20,000, the same goal will be set for next
year, Bayliss said.

"If we have better weather next year, we should
be able to reach it," he said. "Our chapter is one
of the highest contributors in the country, and it has
been building up. We're doing really well right now."

Sigmi Chi will present the check to Frankie
Lemmon Memorial Preschool in about three weeks,
Bayliss said.

"It is possible that we will get involved with them
in some other way, too," he said. "We might put up
a fence for them."

One of the goals of Derby Days was to improve
the image of fraternities and sororities in the Chapel
Hill area, Bayliss said.

"We did a lot towards reaching that goal. Next
year, we hope to involve (all of) Chapel Hill as well
as the campus," he said.

"Overall, the attitude of the University has been
really helpful and encouraging. WeVe gotten a lot
of praise from the University," he said.

Although a theme has not been set for next year's
event, the primary recipient will again be a local
charity, he said.

"The fact that we are putting something into the
local Triangle area is what's important to us," Bayliss
said.

The fund-raise- rs will celebrate their "victory at the
track" at a party Saturday after the football game.

March of Dimes WERE FIGHTING FOR
YOUR LIFEBIRTH DEFECTS FOUNDATION!
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Almost one in four adult Americans
has high blood pressure. This
amounts to 37,330,000 people ac-

cording to an American Heart
Association estimate.

American Heart
Association

By MARK POWELL
Business Editor

A Canadian communications firm
is greatly expanding its research and
development operation in the
Research Triangle Park, adding
more than 500 employees and a $41
million building.

Northern Telecom Inc., the U.S.
subsidiary of the Canadian company
Northern Telecom Ltd., is expand-
ing BNR, its research affiliate. BNR
plans to hire 2,000 employees in the
Triangle, officials said, making it one
of the largest research and develop-
ment firms in North Carolina.

Gov. James G. Martin announced,
BNR's expansion Tuesday at a lunch
with Northern Telecom officials.

The expansion is expected to be
completed in 1987. BNR will expand
its investment in buildings and
equipment with an additional $50
million in 1987.

Northern Telecom makes compu-
terized switching systems in the
Research Triangle Park for tele-

phone companies.
The planned expansion is part of

an effort to invest more money in
research and development, as North-
ern Telecom bases more of its
operations in the United States. The
technical business requires a lot of
investment in research and develop-
ment in order to be competitive with
large communication companies,
such as American Telegraph and
Telephone Co.

"These are the people who are
responsible for developing digital
switching systems," said Fred J.
McNally, regional manager of public
affairs for Northern Telecom.

Northern Telecom expects its U.S.
operations to . generate over two-thir- ds

of its total revenues in the next
five years. Its Triangle operation is
second to International Business
Machines Corp. as a private
employer in the Research Triangle
Park.

McNally said the 500 new
employees would come partially
from North Carolina, but the posi-
tions would be for highly skilled
professionals in research and
development.

"We recruit nationally, McNally
said. "But one of the main reasons
we located here was the nearness of
the universities and strong technical
colleges.

Northern Telecom has expanded
its operation from employing 2,000
people in the Research Triangle Park
in 1980 to over 6,000 in plants in
Creedmoor, Morrisville and a
Raleigh training center.

Northern Telecom chose the
Research Triangle Park for location
because of the quality of life, edu-
cational facilities and the support
state government offered, McNally
said.

"We've had great support from all
the state officials, McNally said.
"Governors Martin and Hunt have
been very cooperative.

BNR developed the digital switch-
ing system in 1976. The new device
replaced the older and less efficient
electromechanical switches used by
telephone companies. Northern
Telecom was the first company to
market such equipment. Telephone
companies began to switch to its
equipment.

Despite a recent downturn in
communication equipment sales,
Northern Telecom's devices are
selling well. The company had
revenues, of $2 billion at midyear, up
45 percent from the year before.
Northern Telecom netted $132
million, an increase of 34 percent
from the previous year.

Construction of the new building
is scheduled to begin before the end
of the year on 112 acres on N.C.
54. The three-stor- y building will
replace BNR's rented space at the
Perimeter Park near the Research
Triangle Park.

BNR operates out of seven com-
plexes in the United States, England
and Canada. It employs 4,500 people
and had a $470 million budget this
year.

Northern Telecom Ltd. owns 70
percent of BNR, while Bell Canada
owns the other 30 percent. AT&T
and Northern Telecom each have
about 50 percent of the U.S. switch-
ing equipment market.

Sunday, October 13
8:00 p.m.

Memorial Hall

The Carolina Union and
Hotel Europa

invite you to meet members of the
Louisville Ballet

at an informal reception in The
King 's Club, Hotel Europa

immediately following Sunday
night's performance.

$1 1.50 General Public $8.50 Students & over 65
All Seats Reserved

MasterCard VISA Accepted Call 962-144- 9

(Ask about Season ticket savings!)
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YEWl BREAK?
Santa's Coming Earltj

With Christmas Cash For You!
Sign a 9 Month or 12 Month Lease

And Your 3rd Months Rent Is

Absolutely Free!
(limited offer) ITZAGot satisfaction far your mind &

money for your break
SERA-TE- C BIOLOGICALS gives generous fees
when you donate urgently needed plasma

Bri ng"i nTacTfora special

BNIP!
Brand new 2 bedroom townhomes on 54
Bypass between Greensboro St. and
Jones Ferry Road (on J busline).

19(antcrbiirti auumchomcs Managed by Hunt
T " Pfoperties.lnc.

Per Hsw Donors
Coupon expires Oct. 24 1985 II

L.

ALL YOU CAN EAT

TONIGHT!
And every Thursday night this semester

we'll offer an all you can eat Pizza Buffet
complete with Salad Bar and Beverage.

All for $3-8-
9

5 PM thru 10 PM
ITZA PIZZA

P.S. We'll still have our normal delivery service
available as well . . . just call 962-300- 0

In the Commons of Lenoir Hall

f With 21 Years Experience
till ttlie place to ibe at UNC L

Alton's FdO3 Sg)D2
Choose a suit or sportcoat select another get both at
Milton's Special Don't need 2? Bring a friend
anqshjre the savings.

Tt 1 1 1 1

3-Pie- ce wool wool or wool Blend
Blend Suits

2-f- er

$158
Reg. $250 each

vested suits
2-f- er

$358
Reg. $345 each

o Location Downtown & Next to
Campus

o 10 or 19 meals per week
o Air Conditioning and All Utilities

Included
o Computer Facilities with Access to

UNC System
o Private Study Lounge
o Physical Fitness Center
o Weekly Maid Service
o Swimming Pool and Basketball Court

Elhi ffi
" AGranville Towers

V
camel Hair Blend

Sport Coats
2-f- er

$198
3

wool Blend
Suits

2-f- er

$198
Reg. $285 each Reg. $245 each

wool Blend Corduroy SportWhere Convenience Is Standard Shetland Sport
Coats

2-ff- er

$118
Reg. $145 each

coats
2-f- er

$118
Reg. $135 each

PR College Hall
worsted wool

Slacks
2-f- er

$75.00

College Hail
Shetland

Sportcoats
2-f- er

$178
Reg. $185 each

Fitted Shirts
2-f- er

$18.S0
Reg. $35 each

cattlvo
Cotton Sweaters

2-f- er

$50
Reg. $45 each

ING 1906 HOUSING AVAILABLE
Possibile Spaces Available This Fall

Applications Are Now Available

University Square
Reg. $67.50 eacrt

ALTERATIONS AT COST. SEE HOW EASY IT IS TO BE BETTER DRESSED FOR LESS!

1 63 E. Franklin St., Downtown Cupboards also In Charlotte & Greensboro

929-714- 3
cnzpeiHs;! V Clotting

Hours: Mon.-Sa- t. 10-6:3- 0, sun. 1-- 5 4ryuuunJ Free validated panting --v rri?w n a
-
4 Phone SS3-44C- 3
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